Item 9

WORK PROGRAMME
FOR ECONOMY, BUSINESS GROWTH AND SKILLS
SCRUTINY

The table below sets out the Economy, Business Growth & Skills Scrutiny’s work programme for the full meeting for Members to develop, review, and agree. This is a ‘live’ document and will be reviewed and, if necessary, updated at each meeting to ensure that the Committee’s work programme remains current.

For information items taken previously to Economy, Business Growth & Skills Scrutiny in 2018/19 are listed in appendix 1.

The Committee receive the GMCA’s monthly Brexit Monitor, and will also be circulated with the GMCA’s register of key decisions whenever it is updated and the GMCA’s monthly decision notice.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEETING DATE</th>
<th>TOPIC</th>
<th>CONTACT OFFICER</th>
<th>REASON FOR SUBMISSION TO SCRUTINY COMMITTEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14th June 2019</td>
<td>GMS Annual Update</td>
<td>John Holden</td>
<td>14th June 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th July 2019</td>
<td>Local Industrial Strategy (LS) Implementation Plan</td>
<td>John Holden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Items to be scheduled**

- Mayoral Updates (twice a year) - to be scheduled into the work programme for 2019/20
Items considered in 2018-19 by the Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Topics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 12.04.19   | - Business  
             - Science                                                            |
| 15.03.19   | - Mayoral Update  
             - Women’s Employability/Equalities  
             - GM Cultural Strategy  
             - HMT Skills Pilot  
             - Adult Education Budget Grant Agreements and Contracts  
             - GM Careers Application Platform  
             - Local Industrial Strategy – Presentation |
| 08.02.19   | - Skills and Employment  
             - Draft Employment Charter  
             - Full Fibre Programme  
             - Local Industrial Strategy (Statement of intent)                  |
| 11.01.19   | - Digital  
             - Welfare Reform & Work and Health  
             - Skills Capital                                                    |
| 17.12.18   | - Brexit  
             - Culture  
             - Internationalisation                                              |
| 16.11.18   | - Skills/Employment  
             - Industrial Strategy/ Devolution  
             - Mayor of Greater Manchester Andy Burnham  
             - GMS 6 Month Update and refresh of implementation plan             |
| 12.10.18   | - Northern Powerhouse  
             - AEB Procurement  
             - Work and Skills Underspend                                        |
| 21.09.18   | - Business  
             - Science  
             - Local Industrial Strategy                                          |
| 17.08.18   | - Culture  
             - Digital                                                           |
| 13.07.18   | - Brexit  
             - GM Internationalisation Strategy Implementation Plan Update  
             - Local Enterprise Partnership (LEP)  
             - Digital Full Fibre  
             - Welfare Reform                                                      |
| 08.06.18 | Manchester Airport Economic Impact as a significant asset  
| | Low Pay/Report on Task and Finish Group ‘A Fair Economy and Fair Wages’  
| | Adult Education Budget  
| | Amendment to Skills Funding  
| | LGF Application – Skills Capital |